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New Commercial Club Quarters

to Occupy Two Stories and
to Be Fitted at Cost of .

:r.'Tr Fifty - .

MEMBERS GIVE FREELY
TO FIREMEN'S FUND

Subscription List Crows to Big Pro-- -

portions in a Day Many Messages
' of Sympathy Received From Clubs

, , and Railroad Men Throughout the
--Land. Z.'LJ-rsr- ,

'From the ruins of the former quar-te- rs

of the Commerelai club are to rise
the finest club rooms west ef Chlcaro.
This statement was made yesterday br
F. W. juaadbetter, praaident of the olub.
He daolared that at least 150,000 would

' ba expended in furnishing the new quar
tars. .

-

The rooms of the Commercial club,
located in the eighth story ef the Cham-
ber of Commerce . building, were de--
strayed br lira Friday afternoon. Tem-
porary quarters have bean opened at
the Concordia club, Sf ax

,: Flleschner, haying offered the rooms of
the organisation a few minutes after
the handsome rooms of the Commer

'. ctal elub were ruined. Two hundred and
fifty Commercial clubmen took lunch

' in the lower part of the Con
cord la club building yesterday noon.

Mr. Leadbetter said that as yet no
definite plana had been made for a new
home for the olub. Be said that all the
energies Of the effleera ef the organisa
tion slnoe the Are bad oeen spent in
erranainr for temporary quarters. . It
is expected that ma Informal meeting of
the club's board or direotors ww oe

. held today or tomorrow and plans for
the future discussed. - .

The president said that many sug- -
had, been made as to tne paw

auartera by rarloua members of the
. club. Some 'thought that' new club

rooms should be leaaed in', One ef the
new ekyscrapere. that are to be erected.

It wae positively, announced yester- -
day by W. D. lArranee, manager of the

'. United Railways company, owners ef the
building, that an additional story would
be erected, making the building nine
stories In height It is said that the
Commercial club will occupy both the
eighth and ninth etorlea and that the
owners of the building will follow the
plane dslred by the Commercial club

. in ereotlng the additional story and re
modeling the eighth.

Mr. Leadbetter, however, declares that
In selecting quarters there la no need

"ominusualhaite. Assurances are
. given, however,' that the final se-

lection Is made the Commercial club
will have a home that will be an honor
to the city and Indeed to the entire
northwest. .

. Generous contributions have been
made for the firemen's benefit fund, not
only by various cltlsens of Portland, but
by numerous members of the Commer
cial elub. In addition to the contribu
tlon published in The Journal yesterday
member of the Commercial club made
the following contributions yesterday: "

A. O. Long 160, Dr. R. C Coffey ft,
lu A. McNary 11, C. W. PaUott $1, J.

. C Moreland II, O. O. Graves II. F. W.
Ayres SO cents, - W. I' Boise 5, J.' nurkehetmar II. C V. Cooper 11. VT: H.

r . Vmmr 11 H. r Kokanberver tt. R. Wiles
II. George W. Wagoner 11. H. W. God-- .
dard U M,- - J. F. Booth 1 1.60, John Hall
11. A. H. Willett 11, A. a Manley It,
General O. Summers 12.10, Q. L. Camp-
bell 13. George McMillan It. C W. Hod- -
son 3.I0, W. H. Brltts II, G. Jones

, IS, J. Thorburn Ross It, R. W. Bchmeer
It, Dr. Rand 1, H. P. Holmes 12.10,

, F. S. West II, J. C Roberts II, E. M.
Rami for Wallula Paelflo Railway company

t. (i. M. McDowell 11.60, R. B.
Miller 11.60, R. F. Prael 11.60. E. H.
McCraken 1 3. J. H. Thatcher II. W. A.
Cleland II, M. B. Wakeman II, R. J.

'Holmes II. H. McGuire 12, W. C. Nooa
It, Edward Ehrmen II, P. B. Potter 43,

' Tom Richardson 2t, George W. Hasen
, 1, J. F. Daly U 60. I E. Trent II. O.

W. Klelser It,. George K. Chamberlain
If, C. A. McCsrgar 13.60, John P.
Sharkey -- 11.60. C. H. Jackson 13.10.
George I Walker 12.60. J. O. B. Bcobey

' II. to, C. E. Moulton 11.60. cash tt cents,
W. H. Maxwell IS, I. A. Teres II, W.--

Masters It, W. J. Hoffman II. C. C
.Chapman 15. ., - '.

The funeral of Homer H. Hal lock,
who was killed by - hie fatal leap from
the burning building' Friday, will be

' held at the residence, IIS Fourteenth
etreet, this afternoon, at 3 o'clock.. The

' burial will be made in Rivervlew eeme- -
,tery. , - .

He wae well known throughout the
state. Three years ago he lived ' at
Baker City, where e was In charge of
the agency .of the O. R. A N. Co. at
that.plaea. He wae a member of Baker
City lodge of Maocabeee, In which order
he carried 11,000 inauranoe, payable to
bla wife.

CASH FOR FIREMEN.

a. a. Xroaa Oeatrlbnteg Fifty Bolters
and a Friendly alette.

A. G. Long, dealer in fire appratus,
handed The Journal .'a check for 160
last night, a donation to the police and
Tire relief fund, as a testimonial of his
appreciation ef the efficient service and

.(Continued on Page Tw),
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newspaper-maker- s, being different from its contemporaries carried away with political and personal ambitions to shine. Influence jour neighbor to
in touch with the human spirit and . "square, deal" policy that animates I Ffll.ln the coupon and mail to The Journal. ; j y ; '. .' ) V.
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Pioneer Episcopalian Finishes His Great Work
HAfterMinisterial Gareeriof Sixty ;Years--rr
" Second Oldest Bishop of His Church; :

" Bishop Benjamin Wlstar Morris, for
II years missionary bishop of the Prot-
estant Episcopal church in Oregon, died
at his residence. 02 1 Everett etreet,' in
tola city last midnight; Death' was
caused by a complication of heart and
stomach troubles. : He had been falling
with age for some time and a fainting
pall caused by heart trouble Thursday

night confined him to his bed. From
that time until his death he' sank
steadily and medical assistance waa of
no avail. His wife, more than 10 years
of age, and his younger daughter- were
at his bedside when the end came. ,

Bishop Morris war IT years of age J

and for a month past has been euffer-- M

Ing more or less severely fromve,
troubles which resulted fatallyw v,at

I Thursday he attended aervteei ax the
ttpiscopaj cnurcn, out cotnpianea man
of feeling very 111 Tmil eeemed-- . very
weak. That night-jKhlle- -w sat in his
home-h- e wis seised with A sinking spell
which collapse completely.
Dr. H. CWilsorj"' was summoned and
cared for-h- e- patient ' day and night
from tha--tl- untU the end, but the
aged mlnlate-rgTa- weaker steadily and
early doctor informed the
family tBat Lat.aa-ni- a .not survive much
longer.' '

..- -- ' -
The death .rBlshop Morris marks

g of a pioneer and one of the
most distinguished religious and

on the Paoiflo coast
He bollCJ-th- e Episcopal field in both
WaabMgtonaad Oregon, raised Wrs
sums O further the cause and

instrumental in-th- establishment
of - sewrttl public Institutions in this
oity whicltaner today as . fitting
crowns to the sneoeas of hl labors; ;

Consecrate Bishop Benjamin Wiatar
Morrls TSerVaef' the tnlnHrtrr for 10
years, iterrtngtlt years jefabat time
waa the. blshoof- - Oregon He wse
next to the oldest Ittahop In 'America,
and-ha- d -- he survived' Bishop Tnttle- - of
MlssourCwuut' Iwiv succeeded him as
presiding bisheg ot the Protestant Epis-
copal church In America. He was an
indefatigable ; worker, and the1 mission-
ary flel wag, hie chosen line.' It wae
througaJrisTablO handling and untiring
effortehaethe Episcopal missions hi
Oregon snd ."W ashington were brought
to tkelrOresenU Standard. He wae a
plonees'ltv-Tellglou-s work in this suite,
andtbnjvsjre ntaor monuments stand-
ing as Arflrfieeses'ot "hie labora.

B 1bWi,fo rrW) 'Was ton In '

May- - 10,- - 11.

Columbia River Appropriation
, Referred by Burton to a .

, ; Subcommittee;

SHEEPMEN CAN TRAIL --

FLOCKS ACROSS RESERVE

Carter Bill Permits Bona Fide Home
stead Entries on Lands in : Re
serves Valuable for . Agriculture
Only. ','.

(Wsihlsgtsa Bureaa ef The Journal.)
Washington, D. C, April f. Aotlon

may be pxpected shortly on the part of
the house rivers and harbors oommlttee
on Hhe bill appropriating funds for the
Columbia river bar Improvement Chair
man- - Burton baa referred the Fulton
bill to a consisting ot
Jones of Washington, Dovener of West
Virginia; Bishop of . Michigan, Hum-
phrey of Mississippi and Sparkman of
Florida and --has had printed, for -- the
use of the all reports and
recommendations bearing upon the mat
ter. It le believed that 'an early and
favorable report will be made upon the
bill and that It will go to the bouse
calendar at an early day.'

Senator Gearin waa today advised by
the secretary Of the Interior that Ore
gon sheepmen would be allowed to trail
their bands of sheep across the Uma-
tilla Indian reserve under regulations
to be made by Agent Edwards. '

Oregon sheepmen will be given full
opportunity to prove their right' to
graslng privileges on the Oregon side of
the Wenaha reserve. In Umatilla and
Union counties. The highest officials
in the forestry bureau Inform Senator
Fulton that the hearing in Walla Walla
en April IT will result in another allot
ment If the first division for the en-
suing season la found unfair.'

Senator Fulton today requested mem
bers of the' Umatilla Woolgrowers as-
sociation to present their esse exhaust-
ively and arrange for an Immediate ap
peal to the chler forester If they felt
that they have' been unjuetly treated.
This appeal Is promised Immediate at
tention, 4f taken, that tho decision may
be rendered In time to govern the al
lotment for the present yeax. . .

His fa thev - was Hon. Samuel - U'

Aviii-Ri- v

and his grandfather waa Captal
uei Morris, captain 'Of the rat teyitroop of Philadelphia in the a . a. . atlonary war.. Bishop Morri AISIIS.I IJSJi IJSal

from - the general theological
in 114. and received the aarew bs n.tj
from Columbia and the JCiHversltr ff
rennsyivsnia in isss.xrrs wawrOTCMf 1

deacon lust after . his Vgraduatlen inlttt, and the following an.rwue 'or-
dained priest. He Wae afterward ptor
of St. Matthew's church f
Pennsylvania.1 rector' of B. , D.v.
churVh at. ManayunlcXaVl - also attecMcnat Crmannt.nnk. i- -

v nin wtivipv s et kniiiuiii-Bfi-.Hj e4rsspsslaj BSccesS Vn TsjUsOng--j- r lat -
won iwr nim-in- i ovainaTian as Di..
of Oregon and Washngtoa In net. 1

presided . ever ' theseO-twc- fields ur- - 1

iu, wnen tne diocese eras divide l. .o
two. be remaining ae 'blhop,f Oregon.

When he nret came to tn-4.- J
the missionary work of the clraroh .la
this field vii in a very pritnltixo con
dition. The country u viracrt9MmA
there were nany grave dlfflcultlesusw
had to be overcome In bulldmg' -

wot. ni provea nimseir. eouni u every
task, however, and under his direction
tne church became aro"-- r In thetaawiana tne missionary w grew-a- t a
remsrsaDie pace, ine t . ;.op was a
steady ' consecrated worker. He was
noted for his ability to rise funds for
missionary work and in his hands, the
church work in his diocese bar- - pros--
pereo. - Tne oisnop amaseea consider
Ma weslth himself and held In trust
large sums for the church ' ;

It was be who brnufthi about the es- -
MbUsbnient 'of the Cod "Samaritan hos.
pltat and In the. work. Of thla lnatltu
tlon i. he has centered. Jikt whole heart
and soul alnce it waabullt He also
was- - rewnons.iie for tire TPStabllshtoent
of the bishop Scott academy and , St
Helen's Hall for young women. '

The blahop was the author of a book
known as "Presbyterian, Baptist and
Methodlsf Testimony to ConOrmHtlon,

of missionary TTtwm&ZSLl- - ?sermons which were puvMhedy
leaves a widow, two aaugntsra and--
son. une oaugnter
Mrs. Adair, at Astoria,'
Wlstar Morris Jr.
ehltect - of New Tork, whS recently
planned the Wells-Farg- o building . be
ing erected m thle city. e.'

Miss Johnstone Bennett, Actress,
on Road to Health" by Aid

'

; of Vegetable. T

CARRIED FROM TRAIN T7
SIX WEEKS AGO TO DIE

Scientist States That After Twenty
Years' Experiment., He Is Con
vinced That No Germ Can Live
Near an Onion! f ':

...... .

(Special Dispatch by Leased Wire to The Joamal)
New Tork. April T- - Two weeks ago

Miss - Johnstone --Bennett, but a . short
time since the idol of the Rlalto and
the star In a dosen high-cla- ss theatrical
productions, was an emaciated, dying
consumptive, despaired . r . by many
eminent physicians and hopelessly re-
signed to death. , .

Today she waa seen at her . country
home near Bloomfleld, New Jersey, lying
in her bed reading a novel, her face. of
regular contour, her eyes bright and ap-
parently ' speedily recovering from the
dread disease, all through the wonder-
ful discovery and application of the
curative properties of .the, . Bermuda
onion by Mark Gollnaky, a scientist
who haa made an exhaustive study of
tuberculosis. - . "w

"I have decided 'to live," said Miss
Bennett "For a while - I r' prepared
myself to die. It seemed 'Inevitable,
Doctors gave me no hope, my- tempera
ture waa enormous and I could not speak
a word. Today 1 believe I could walk
with a little effort And It Is only six
weeks since I waa taken from a train In
a semi-conscio- us condition to, die In my
old home." i ' '

Dr. Gosltnsky speaks with confidence
of one that haa tested his own theory
In practice. He avers that he can e'ure
tuberculosis in the first stage within 10
days. In the second stage by the end ef
four weeks and any. case within" ala
weeks.

"My results In the treatment of eon- -
sumption are only forthcoming after 30
years of study and research.' said Gos-
ltnsky at the bedside of his patient "1
began first with yellow fever In Cuba
and found, that ontona were p positive
preventive If not a cure. I found that
no germ' could live near an onion, that

Continued on Page Two.);. '

Is heart offering of earnest workers, who betters in "a
squara deal" and take pride in "turning out a splendid paper
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Walla Walla Seen of Gathering
of Transportation Enthusiast;

and Incorporators of New :

Electric Une.
. . ' . f M M M M . I;. .. i f i i i r .
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. i V , Vh., April 7. At a

r .ea .... . t t( t iri--r ortors of
t..s Colun-bU.- . Wa a Walia Tractln-- r

corr r.y, a uv cbmnany that t ti
bu:. 1 a.i eltHHrke l: e from Cove to, Co-lu-

co'.'-- s. to VtUuia, on t e Co
lumbia river, a distance of 13 uaiee,f- -

and -- tile open river enthusiast s, halt!
stens were taken

to commence-wor- k on thoroposed reed

the Columbia, if the railroads faHV to
give .a proper retluotlon In rateavpn n
olaases of freight from the sav td
points in the Inland empire tapped xy
the proposed' road.

Arrangements pre being made to sell
a majority of th wtock In the new road
In Columbia, WeUa Walla. Garfield and
Asotin counties.. .Surveyors are ready

--Tvo take the field V Monday and actual
oonntructlon work Is expected to start
wltolst IQ (Ufyg at- - the Wallkla end"

4kok-tnt- o the matter r
of bulMmg a tine f steamers wn the
Columbia xa 0eratil. connection wtb
the etedtrlc- - rotd w jrpcolntfid --a fol-
lows:! F.i W)l talnvM H- - Morrow; fK
W. Paier1. vseenrealilnnt ' Baker 'Bovet-
bsgsV v Vanegerv Morrow IrasH
osene offices in falia "Walla and will
itSuAra Ss I ss FssTIl 1A affairs of

A,"Owing to business engagements, J. N.
I w.,,v k . rw w d.ui..i

read 'before he'raeet(
lta ntnustaam. rjwkr

AatF ltoiTrn ArC '
The letter front' iflfr. TeaLVb

Of the ineoi-pojeito- of the new'ttje
line, said iar part: .

"WhaVl mtL la not act Sated by
desire" to Injure any sxlstlag transpor-
tation interests, but Is based - solely
upon the fact that the opportunity to
correct many of the evils nd dlsad
vantageswe complain of andi labor un
derller- -

"This subject Is one that T" been
uppermost tn my mind for maty years.
and I have often wondered la think
ing over It how It has been, possfjls that
the people, of the three northwestern
states, an empire In extent and produc-
tiveness, full of empire builders, the
pears of any pioneers. Independent and
self-relia- could have been eo. heed-
less) and Indifferent to such powerful
fac s In their development
-- This was alt the more siren gs to

me - when I - recalled what Dr. Baker
did under the most disadvantageous cir- -
cumstancee: when I thought of the
Alnsworths, the Thompsons, Ladds,
Reeds, Jwieea and a number of othsrs
who years and years ago demonstrated
that these rivers could he used.

Burope Spends Million.. ' '

Tn Europe they spend millions on
artificial waterways, even though the
railroads are owned by the governments.
In .New Tork but two years ago they
voted 3100,000,000 to deepen and other-wia- e

Improve the Erie canaL ; In the
Mississippi valley they are working for
a enannet-rro- m St Paul to-.t- he gulf.
Tet railroads are so numerous they are
almost ' Within gunshot of -- each - other.
Tet we have allowed what would have
been and are rivers of wealth to roll
heedlessly by, simply a feature of the
landscape, until finally lost In the em-

brace of the 'mighty-Paelflo- . The In-

terior haa not only done thla, but Port-
land has been equally remiss. But the
people here aro- - awakening- - they are

(Continued on Page Four) -

REGISTER BY TUESDAY
: : NIGHT OR DON'T VOTE

w
e ' Only two daye remain In which
e voters can register for the- prl-- . e)
e merles. ' The registration rolls
0 will eloee at I o'elock Tuesday e
e afternoon 'and , will not reopen e
e until .after the primaries are e)
e over. ' Voters who ' hive not e
O registered . this year ehould not , e
4 fall to go to the county clerk's e
e office tomorrow or Tuesday and 0)

get their names on the roue. e
e It is not enough that the voter , e
e was registered last year. Tne e
4 law requires him to register e
e again this year In order to vote 4
e In the primaries and In the June e

. . -e election. - ey

A large rorce or eierrcs rs em- - e
.ployed In the county clerk's of- - e
flee so that no one need expert- - e
encs any delay or loea of time In o

e registering. '' '
I

Herman Mabie, Aged.
Father at Wo

Watch; Sufferer

ly wounded with a rifle care--
jr handled by his -- year-old brother,
lesyjittle Herman Mable. four years
arer, lay bleeding profusely for SO

(blnytea last night until the arrival of
vaugbn ana Heuyer, who

nt bv Cactaln - Blover in . ra--
i leri summons by telephone.

v, reached UleMable
IMrtySliMod atreet theyfqend .the
laery paolfat l)flSdnsd ther0sr craerosd tfr .saw it railo7enX)'oePboard and

"'

oewiomytMoui
seAnalT taat loir U

sndert e oUd'a hUM
aoe iut-tlio- w d'ed, a short ime. after
hev was-- taken! to Good; jrvnaajltan os- -
pltawfJi-iA- ,,JJJ.,J,'J...

.ThsrfewA ? tbaiiJd lad told
SAvs fceo id r stor es, and stubborn-
ly rfueWl fjr an her to admit that
he had UoT.s t a Only when
throatned wltn 1 "rlsonraent did he
burst late t're a I confess thst he
was- - ploy- - r1 t e we-K- n when II
apsides t r c 1. . .

"say t -- mar w- - i tte-- t me almost to
Oeatht mhen le lenrtis we were playing
wit 1 a r
V''Ti'

1 the
v fce v -- s 1 and told that

hVU r - .old t runlth him he
grrVp-- a, of e s' "':.'.-.- ,

hich v v t .entJ.
i.. . i . i 1 y on a slab

at H a mo; v i ! i.ar was at a
dance a I t.i r i 1 a tinrfl "an. early
hour U-- norvL.j taat her o&sprlng
hst Son i jre. .. - "''-- -' -

4 frs .. y . n.t'i secoe 1 story
of a ramahaci a "-e. It i
about IBOAO'cStick t j .t t t the
neighbor mearl t.j report of a rl.!e.
About afmiiuta afterward little Charlie
Mable ran out Bhe 'front dioorgqream- -
tng: "A mam ts hoa ray brethtrr."

story of theV triVctuts hurried unstlrs
bat was afraid to efatdr, ' and c .d Es.

t.' Cass, who lives lni lhe vicinity. He
enVered the bouse, followed by the
woman, and found the boy
lying on the flQOlrhf head resting in
a pool O f tOd.--- Ca si summoned the
poltcorsW 'Detectives JTaughn and Hell- -
yew- - were detailed to,gj to tne scene by

ma arter-lt- h

trlver
Farker. waa

alne sent to the eoen-w- ef the accUent
Station Officer E. Busttei and Patrolman
Goits, wso were off ifluty, went to theL7 Ii ',- i

WEWtDpilffiaMKO

Fallen Leader's Enemies Allege

That He Is a Bigamist Was
Married in Scotland.

SPECTACLE OF AP0STLE
DRINKING HIGHBALLS

Prophet Accused of Having. Learned
to Love. Boose Bombshell to Be
Dropped in the Sunday Meeting at
2ion City.,- '" ",f ' i.l:';". iy -

(Special Dlapateh by tasad Wire to The Joamal)
Chicago, April , 7. John Alexander

Dowle reached San Antonio, Texas, this
afternoon, on hie way to Zion City,
without funds. Telegrams to Chicago
brought him 1600, which was sent by
Deacon 'Fielding K. White. This sum
will be sufficient to carry htm to Zlon.
and he has sent an emissary, George F.
Tupton, general passenger agent of the
Arkansas pass Railway of Texas, to
make a scouting trip Into Zlon and raise
what slnewa of war he can.

Dowle leaves Sunday afternoon 'over
the Mexican . St Paul special 'at
o'clock. He will make the entire trip
over the Gould lines. Thla unexpected
news followed a sensational day at Zlon
City, where charges were made that
Dowle Is a bigamist and a confirmed
drinker of whiskey as well as wine. .

'Bowie a Bigamist
Dowle Is ' accused of having .' se

cretly married Ruth Hofer In Europe,
thereby becoming a bigamist -

He was a devotee of Scotch highballs
and a lovsr of Italian wine, and kept a
secret store or liquor in hla basement' He performed fake miracles by means
Of an electric battery oonoealed about
bis person.

Ha planned to drive his snd son
from Zlon as outcasts.

He waa too attentive to every pretty
woman he and eaused women In
Zlon to rebel by bestowing the "apos-
tolic klaa' too freely. "

Following these sensational revela
tions, General Overseer Vollva gathered
together his . forcea, gained signed
pledgee of support from nearly every
church pillar at Zlon, furthered . hie
plane to finance the city under the new
reglmeC and prepared for the great

. ., (Continued on Page Mine.), j
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Was

;4, 'Accidental

Bleed to .. Death. - V

house as soon as they heard of tbo boy
being hurt - - : ' r. -

"A big man came in' the back door
and shot my brother and ' then ran'
that waa the story told the neighbors
by Charlie Mable at first He after-
ward informed Amachsr that a boy
with whom he had trouble earns In the
back door and did the ehooting.

At first, he told the detectives that
there waa no gun in the house. Then
he eald hla father bad a rifle and that

rrom its position nenino
explode as be entered

from the kltohea. His
brOUieryf.en nlmost Immediately, he

jitter a word or evenpW7 ' - - -
--The detecltV&Tain that tha bullet

bad entered--tfie-flaalere- d wall, about
IS I una the ball Uklng
a aughtly tlewnWB.M' dJretlon. A atove
ard a chair toteffetadr-wlt- h the line of
direction bad ."thV(ii-- r fallen from Me
po-';u- oo oeiunqii-- r uwpe uato, r.s ui iw
in- - te I - ' " "

finally thev tnldtlSrrTat If - did
not tell the truth eymeelU nave to go
to orison. Thorr her txrra In to tears.
When told vhat'ltls faTher would not
punish' him he.. aa--

I was phvylnr" --slhTng rifle.
ffn't Viow how I. coaaa s cock It but
I must have tfone so. llftw my finger
touched 4h trlaTgarJd3st know, but
there waafc3auAdonli Tood report and

- floor. He
eating a plecerofrneat and had the bone
elnst his llpar wfVeTLJJie bullet nit htm,t.n)ril the gat when It went off and
then I .ad 4k-- -r e-- 4t In tha cor-
ner. .1 nea-I..-et- eart and yelled. that be
was" shot jr
"... Mable wOrks at thOrtTrQa
company's - mill. UersrSeviatOtined ' by
telephone of the seitilrc--arTl- d hurried
home, reaching

the lad to- - artoayBamarffan hos-pu-al

in the polfoo'asnbaHahcer
An examination showed. alia! tils ball

struck tha boy In the 1 ffn iijusasmna
a large part of the -r- .CLaaajr,-and
eraerred at the ban ci J..i)ok. The
wound would pros... i'(f" pieied
fatal ' In any event. 1 a ' 'T SbeuUtO
minutee alter ha rescued. twiv-josplta- l,

while he was on t'l o rtnginble.
The boy wae tn lh emdereak- -
Ing rooms of Unley f

that an inquest wlU tea(iS
'0 ,n PageSi;
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Motor CarFlying-Acros- s Nevada
Deserts With Murderer and V

Officers of the Law.

NEVADA SHERIFF SHOT
IN FIGHT BY GAMBLER

Brother of Slain Man Swears Ven-
geance Infuriated Townsmen Ride
to Hang Prisoner Another Mob
Awsits Him. '

(8peelal Dispatch by Leased Wire te The Journal)
Tonopah, Nev April 1. Flying st top

speed across ths dssert between Man-
hattan and Mlna is an automobile carry-
ing a deputy sheriff, of Nye county and
hla prisoner, Walter C Barleu, a faro
dealer e,. Monarch saloon at Man-
hattan, Who early this morning shot
and killed Sbsriff Thomas Logan after 1

a quarrel with a woman at that city.
Behind them rode for several milea a
posse of determined men Intent on hang-
ing Barleu to the nearest' telegraph pole.
At their destination It is thought likely
that another lynching party awatta their
arrival, to snatch from the grasp ot
the law the man who killed Its faithful
servant ' '"...

Barleu, say men of Manhattan, will
never be tried. Deputy Sheriff John
Imogen, a brother of the . Slain man.
a wears to take the life of the man who
killed the sheriff, and It la declared thatthe former faro dealer will be shot by
the brothes 'of his victim, even If heeecapea the lynchers snd arrives atuarsen v;iiy,-wne- ra it is the Intention
of the authorities to keep him In theetate prison until tho data or bla trial.

- Desperate Battle.
Logan died this morning after a des-

perate battle with Barleu in the Jewel
house at Manhattan. Barleu was drunk
in the place Friday night Early thismorning he quarreled with the proprie-
tor, a woman, and struck her in the face
With his flat , She called to Logan, who
waa passing, and the eheiirT, after a
hand to hand fight with the gambler,
threw blm bodily , from the house.
Barleu stepped to a aide window,
through which be shot at" Logan, ml sa-
in a; him.- -

Then the sheriff rsn Into the etreet.
Ac he neared Barleu the latter drew an

.'-VAV- V....

toy.
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PRICE FIVE CENTS.

Family of Russian Jews Escape
- to Portland After Series "of

''"X Horrid Adventures With
:;:.r-- - Brutal Mob. . s ...

'

FORCED TO FLY FROM
' THEIR' BURNING HOUQ

Populace Burns MOla, Keeps Mothet?
and Children Imprisoned Without

. Pood in Cellar, Pursues Father.
Unfortunates See Men, Women sad

- Children Murdered end Mantled.

Torce4 to flee from Russia to savo
their lives, after barely escaping death
by cremation alive, by brutal assault
and starvation at the bands of tbo .

"Black Hundred" "during the riot -- at
Odeasa and Akkerman, 8. Krltshevaky,
with his wife, Ave children and father
and mother have come to ' Portland to
live. They arrived in the elty Friday
night almoat penniless, having been
robbed of practically all their posses-
sions, snd have taken up their residence
at the home of Mr. Krttshevekys
brother, 4tl First street -

Mr. Krltshevaky and hla family four
weeks ago escaped from Odesea. Tho
husband wae In Odessa when the perse-
cution ' of the Jews first commenced,
waa robbed on the streets by polios
and forced to lie In biding In a cellar
for four days existing on mouldy bread
crusts and water. While he was im- -'
prisoned In his retreat afraid to go out
for fear of being murdered, the moba

attacked " his ' home- - at .

night looting hla IJuO.QOO flouring mills..
Snd his residence and burned them to
the ground. Mrs. Krltshevaky and her
five children, who hid in tho basement
of their home, barely - escaped being
burned alive. They took refuge tn a
small basement where, together with.
S00 other women and children from tha
Jewish quarter, they had to He tn hid--
ing for six days, for three days without ,

looa or water. ,

Bad to Side tn OeUan. ; .

The home ot Mr. Krltaheveky senlo;
and bis wife waa burned down at night.
They barely escaped and for two- weeks
had to hide in a cellar to avoid being
murdered by ths mob that scoured the
city anonuiii down every jew inat ap-
peared on the streets, plundering and
burning their homes and business '

houses and thoae of every one who wan'
caught sheltering or giving aid to tho
persecuted people. For Ave . months
they were pursusd from hiding place to
hiding plaoe by the rioters, and flnaUy
mads their escape from Odeasa on a vee--
iflTJouhdror" the tilted states. At- -
most penniless and with only the cloth '
Ing they wore, the family reached Port-- '

land. - . x....- -
- The members of tho family: aro S.
Kritshevsky Sr. and wife & Krltshevsky
Jr. and wife and the letter's children.
Esther, aged 11 years; Llbble, aged 11;
Louey, aged t; Freda, aged s, and Bart,
aged X. Mr. Krltshevsky Sr. la OS
yeare ot age and. bla wife but a yeas
or- - two- - younger.- - - Neither can speasi
English, though the younger man speaks
the language fairly welL He declare '

that the reports sent out of tho atrocities)
committed upon the Jewish people by
the "Black Hundred" do not. tell tho
half of the horrors.

"No one who has not actually seen '
the ' riots would believe that auch '

wenton murder, .robbery and arson .

could be committed In the world." b
said. ' -

"The Russians are Jealous of tho
Jews because the Jews are thrifty, pros- -
parous and of a higher intellectuality,- -

They want to drive them from the ooun- - '

try and the soldiery will not lift a hand
to give protection unless paid larae
sums ef monsy.

No estimate can be made of the loas
of life," eald Mr. Krltaheveky. "but I
saw nine men shot down In cold blood
In Odessa In the apace of a few minutes.

saw many ethers killed at subsequent
times. More than f 1.000,000 worth efproperty tn Akkermaa waa wiped ess
by the torches of the ,"Black Hundred' ,
and "in Odessa and other settlements
much more was burned. . Thousands ,

of Jews were starving and not one In
the cities Where the rioters were aetlvo '

had a place he could call borne. Hun-
dreds of man. women and children wera '

forced to take refuge on the river at
Odessa and Akkerman In rowbots and
were out for daya without food before
they could eecape the mobs and reach)
places of comparative safety. .

BTo Mercy fog Helpless.
"t saw one little girl torn limb from

limb In Odesea by a erowd of the "Black
Hundred, and an aged woman thrown
from the upper story of a hotel to tho
pavement then tossed from nna to the
other along the street until she wso
dead." '

Mr. Kritshevsky owned and operated
one of the largest flouring mills sc
Akkerman In eaatsra Russia. He and
his family lived sea the mill, while hla
father and mother resided en a eme'l
farm rust outside of the elly. I '.
Krltshevsky was In Odessa at the '
of the flret tlote, having r te t
purchase a supply of eol tr t

TUn tne morning or i ' - . . i

Mr. Krttshev-'- , "t f "

array. Husirs w
entire R n r
parade, I
other, w .

'. ,


